Evo2 Twin

The Evo2 is our mid-range model. It gives fantastic performance whilst remaining extremely strong & durable.
It is available with a sliding seat as an option as well as large variety of other optional extras to suit your requirements.
The Evo2 model uses race style bodywork and rubber mounted bumper system. The Twin is available with a choice of dry
or 2:1 reduction engines and a large range of options. Ideal for larger outdoor tracks.

Petrol

Circuit

Adjustable Pedal System

Chassis, Engine and Drive

Bodywork and Bumpers

High strength twin tube welded chassis
Honda GX160 engines with dry clutches
Honda top mounted exhausts
Low level 8.5ltr fuel system - centre tank
219 pitch chain drive
Duro tyres

20mm heavy duty plastic front and rear bumper
12mm heavy duty plastic side protection
Quick release moulded axle safety cover
Shock absorbing side protection mounting system
Race style pod covers
In-board mounted race style nosecone fairing

Rear Axle Components
High tensile 30mm solid rear axle
BIZ self adjusting hydraulic brake system
Plain steel 8mm brake disc
Quick change axle bearing hangers
Super heavy duty mono alloy wheels

Steering, Seat and Pedals
Heavy duty steering wheel
8mm Ackermann steering column
Taper roller bearing stub axles
Steering column safety ring
Heavy duty moulded plastic seat
3 position ﬂip over pedal system
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NG EcoVolt
Evo2 Twin
Lithium-Ion Electric Kart

OPTIONS

Special Options
MK1 or MK2 anti-double pedal system
Graphics sticker set
Kart speed control system

Engine and Drive Options
Upgrade to Honda GX200 engines
Dry clutch with 428 large pitch heavy duty chain drives
Exhaust and Fuel Options
Honda RH 2:1 wet clutch reduction gearboxes and chain drive
8.5 ltr Black fuel tank
Remote mounted under-cover Honda exhaust
Axle Options
30mm hollow rear axle
8mm laser drilled brake disc
Axle safety locking rings
Speciﬁcations
UCX autolube rear axle bearings
Fuel
Petrol
Steering Options
198cm x 148cm x 55cm
Dimensions
10mm front stub axle taper roller bearing system
Double steering column safety ring
Tyre Size
10x4.50-5/11x7.10-5
Angled steering wheel boss
Flat top heavy duty steering wheel
Tyre Type
Slick
Bodywork and Side Protection Options
BIZ deformable nosecone and bracket
20mm side protection plastic
Chassis mounted metal foot plates
Seat Options
Adjustable sliding seat unit
Tillett 8mm plastic rental seat
Tillett glass ﬁbre clear rental seat
Tillett glass ﬁbre black rental seat

Engine Conﬁguration

Twin

Roll Over Bar

Option

Seat Belt

Option

Sliding Seat

Option

Adjustable Pedal System

Yes
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